
MR Agency 
REAL ESTATE

PARIS



PROPERTY 
HUNTING 

PROPERTY 
SELLING

OUR SERVICES

RELOCATION

Bespoke property
search with our direct
access to on and off-

market unique listings
in France.

Tailor-made services
for selling your home

or commercial
property at the right

price.  

Individually focused
relocation for

professionals seeking
temporary or long-

term housing in
France. 
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DESIGNERS INCLUDED, BUT NOT LIMITED TO : DAMIEN
LANGLOIS-MEURINNE, FABRICE JUAN, DAPHNÉ DESJEUX, FELIX

MILLORY.

 
Limited, turnke yki assej renovated & decorated
each    by different renowned    s.                          

 
Properties are set to move in, include tailored

furnishings, curated art collections.and an ongoing
property concierge service.

 
 

 

French Designers.

art collections

turnkey assets

Prices starting at €6M



KEY REASONS TO WORK  WITH US 

International transactions
through our partners  guarantee
the least amount of banking
fees, achieve more                             

We offerespoke solutions for
individuals and cooperatives that
make the buying/renting/selling
experience seamless while saving
your time and resources.. 

Expert advisors will work
with you in                                        
to structure a purchase/lease
agreement that suits your
needs.

We are the only Parisian agency
that has relationships with every
major real estate company; access
to all

VALUE

RELATIONSHIPS 

CAPABILITIES 

bespoke solutions

6 different languages

off market on and

the least 
favorable  

future closings.

, and the ability 
to lock in a current rate for

US

exchange rates

listings.

GUIDANCE



+33 (0)6 14 56 50 85 
350 rue Saint-Honoré - 75001 Paris 
contact@mragencyrealestate.com

www.mragencyrealestate.com
 

CONTACT US 

OUR PARTNERS

Selected by the Ministry of
Europe and Foreign Affairs as
a relocation service provider,
the agencies' unique services
have attracted high-net-worth
individuals and corporations
such as Hermès, Spotify, L'Oréal,
Microsoft, and Adidas.

Founder,  Melissa Rega, 
 is a California native
who has lived in Paris
for over 20 years
specializing in property
acquisitions and
management. 

 ABOUT US 

Ministry of 
Europe

Melissa Regan 

https://instagram.com/mragencyrealestate?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.facebook.com/MRAgencyRealEstate
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/mr-agency-real-estate/
https://www.mragencyrealestate.com/en/real-estate-in-paris/

